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Four commonly consumed bivalves in Pantai Remis Jeram, Selangor, were evaluated for heavy metals 
concentration. Bivalve species were included cockle (Anadara granosa), clams (Pholas orientalis, Fragnum 
unedo and Donax faba), which are locally known as kerang, mentarang, kepah and lala respectively. The 
purpose of this study was to provide basis information on the concentrations of potentially harmful heavy   
metals (Cu and Zn) in commercialized seafood samples from Pantai Remis Jeram, Selangor. Metals 
concentration were determined using air- acetylene Perkin Elmer
TM 
flame atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer (AAS), model A Analyst 800. Data was analyzed using SPSS 17 software for ANOVA test, and 
Post Hoc Test (Turkey HSD, p < 0.05).The maximum Cu and Zn concentrations in these bivalve samples were 
(20.42 ± 0.73 µg/g dry weight) (mentarang) and (906.57 ± 0.65 µg/g dry weight) (kerang) respectively.  A 
significant (P < 0.05) high level of zinc was found in cockle, though not exceeding the maximum permissible 
limit set by Malaysia Food Regulation.  
 





Kepekatan logam berat dari empat jenis dwi-cengkerang yang biasanya dimakan di Pantai Remis Jeram, 
Selangor  telah dikenalpasti. Spesis dwi-cengkerang yang dimasukkan ialah kerang (Anadara granosa) , kerang 
( Pholas orientalis , Fragnum unedo dan Donax faba ) yang dikenali dengan nama tempatan sebagai kerang, 
mentarang, kepah dan lala. Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk memberi maklumat asas mengenai kepekatan 
logam berat berbahaya (Cu dan Zn ) dalam sampel makanan laut komersial dari Pantai Remis Jeram , Selangor. 
Kepekatan logam ditentukan menggunakan air-asetilena Perkin ElmerTM spektrofotometer penyerapan atom 
nyala (AAS ), Model A Analyst 800. Data dianalisis dengan menggunakan perisian SPSS 17 untuk ujian ANOVA 
dan Ujian Post Hoc (Turki HSD , p < 0.05). Kepekatan maksimum Cu dan Zn dalam sampel-sampel ini adalah ( 
20.42 ± 0.73 μg / g berat kering ) ( mentarang ) dan ( 906,57 ± 0.65 μg / g berat kering ) ( Kerang ). Kepekatan 
zink yang tinggi  ( P < 0.05) ditemui pada kerang , walaupun tidak melebihi had maksimum yang dibenarkan 
yang ditetapkan oleh Peraturan Makanan Malaysia. 
 












Intense anthropogenic activities have recently led to the contamination of marine 
ecosystems (Galloway et al., 2002). Water pollution leads to sea food contaminations with 
toxic metals from many sources e.g. industrial and domestic waste water, natural runoffs 
and contributory rivers (Marcursen et al., 2007). A wide range of metals and metallic 
compounds found in the marine environment pose risks to human health through the 
consumption of seafood where the contaminant content and exposure are significant (Han 
et al., 1998, Osfar et al., 1998, Chan et al., 1999).  Heavy metal contamination in marine 
ecosystem arises from urban and agricultural runoff, industrial effluents, boating and 
recreational use of water bodies, chemical spills, sewage treatment plants, leaching from 
domestic garbage dumps and mining operations (Peters et al., 1997).  Unfortunately, 
Malaysia is one of the fast growing developing countries in the world and as a result, 
continuous chemical input resulting from intense and heavy human activities is expected.
 Asian cultures have traditionally employed sea foods as natural source of food. 
Though sea food consumption is very common in Malaysia, relatively few studies have 
reported on the quantities of heavy metals that some indigenous Malaysia sea foods 
contain and or their potential health effect on the population. This study focuses on the 
concentrations of two common heavy metals (Cu and Zn) in four species of Malaysian 
indigenous sea foods, (Anadara granosa, Pholas Orientalis, Fragum unedo and Donax faba) 
which were collected from Pantai Remis Jeram, Selangor. The   A. granosa, known as blood 
cockles, are consumed fresh and are also converted into processed products (Haslaniza et 
al., 2010).  
 Bivalves provide a cheap source of protein for human consumption (Yap et al., 2004). 
However, the consumption of metal -contaminated seafood in high doses may cause toxicity 
to human beings, since heavy metals are inorganic chemicals that are non-biodegradable, 
cannot be metabolized and will break down into harmful forms (Kromhout et al., 1995). 
Levels of heavy metals above the permissible limit would certainly create a notorious image 
from the public point of view (Yap et al., 2004).   Thus, people who eat large amounts of 
seafood from estuarine or coastal areas that are associated with chemical industry are at a 
risk of heavy metal poisoning (Nawal, 2008). Therefore the aim of this work is to provide a 
basis information on the concentration of potentially harmful heavy metals (Cu and Zn) 
present in commercialized seafood samples from Pantai Remis Jeram, Selangor, and for the 
fact that Cu and Zn are widely distributed in the coastal environment, both from natural 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 
Sampling, storage and sample preparation 
Samples were bought from shops located onshore of Pantai Remis Jeram, Selangor, 
Malaysia on August 2010. Samples were still alive, and in their provided natural habitat 
during collection. The bivalve samples were brought back to the laboratory in plastic bags, 
and kept frozen at -10°C. Twenty pooled individuals of each species were dissected to 
separate the whole body from the shells. The total soft tissues were dried using air-




The direct aqua regia method as described by Ismail (1993), and Yap et al. (2002) was 
employed for the heavy metal analysis. About 1g of each dried sample species was weighed 
into a digesting tube and digested in a mixture of concentrated nitric acid (AnalaR grade, 
BDH 69%) and perchloric acid (AnalaR grade 60%) in a ratio 4:1. The samples were then 
placed in the digesting block, and the temperature was first set at a low temperature of 
40°C for 1hr and later increased to 140°C for at least 3hrs.    After cooling, the content of 
each digesting tube was diluted to 40ml with double distilled water, and then filtered using 
Whatman No.1 filter paper into acid washed pill bottles. 
 
Determination of Cu and Zn 
The digested materials were then determined for Cu and Zn using an air- acetylene Perkin 
ElmerTM flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS), model A Analyst 800. The data 
were presented in µg/g dry weight (dw) basis.  A conversion factor was devised for these 
four species of bivalves from dry weight to wet weight (WW) according to their sizes and 
dry/wet weight ratio (Mo and Neilson, 1994).The dw was converted into ww by using a 
conversion factor of 0.09 for Pholas orientalis and 0.13 for Anadara granosa, Fragum unedo 
and Donax faba (Table 3). Calibration curves were generated by analyzing Multiple-level 
Calibration standards. Standard solution of Cu and Zn were prepared from 1,000mg/l (BDH 
SpectrosoL®) stock solution. 
 
Quality control 
In order to avoid contamination, all glass wares were acid soaked in 10% HCl for 24hrs and 
later rinsed with double distilled water. Certified Reference Material (CRM) for dogfish liver 
(DOLT-3, National Research Council Canada) was used to check the quality of this method. 
The analytical results for reference material and its certified values showed satisfactory 
agreement with the recoveries (Table 1).  A quality control sample was analyzed in every 
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Data was analyzed using SPSS 17 software for ANOVA test and Post Hoc Test (Turkey HSD, p 




RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The metal concentration in soft tissues of the four species of seafood ranged from 5.17 to 
20.42µg/g dw (0.47 - 2.65µ/g ww) for Cu and 562.32 to 906.57µg/g dw (50.61- 81.59µ/g 
ww) for Zn (Table 2). When compared with the permissible limits set by the Malaysia Food 
Regulation, (1985) for Cu (30.0µg/g ww), and Zn (100µg/g ww), all mean values of Cu from 
all samples were lower than the limits. In the case of Zn, the concentrations in all samples 
were also lower than the Malaysia set limits. The Cu levels were also lower than the 
recommended guide lines set by Ministry of public Health Thailand (MPHT, 1986) and 
Australian Legal Requirement for food safety (NHMRC, 1997), while that of Zn levels were 
higher respectively (Table 3). Yap et al., (2004) reported metal concentrations of P.viridis 
ranging from 7.76 to 20.1µg/g dw (1.32 – 3.42µg/g ww) for Cu, which is similar when 
compared to this study with metal concentration of 5.17 – 20.42µg/g dw (0.47-2.65µg/g 
ww) for Cu. However, when the zinc levels of this study (Zn: 562.32 to 906.95µ/g dw) 
(50.61-81.59µg/g ww) was compared to that reported by Yap et al., (2004) (Zn: 75.1 to 
129µg/g dw) (12.8 – 21.9µ/g ww), a remarkable difference was observed. This wide 
variation could possibly be due to the difference in biological sample, site or area of 
collection, increased development and continuous human activities, bioavailability and 
capacity of Zn accumulation by the organisms. The accumulation of trace elements in living 
organisms also depends on physiological conditions of the organisms as well as lipid 
dynamics of the tissue (Farkas et al., 2003) and on the rate metabolism of the organisms.  
The comparison of mean levels of Cu and Zn in four bivalve species is shown in figures 1 and 
2 below: 
 
Table 2: Mean concentrations of Cu and Zn in whole body of bivalves. Values presented in µg/g (dw) & (ww) 
      Cu               Zn  
 N  dw  ww  dw  ww  
Anadara granosa  20  5.17±0.04  0.47  906.57±0.65  81.59  
Fragum unedo  20  7.91±0.14  0.71  562.32±0.49  50.61  
Pholas orientalis  20  20.42±0.73  2.65  582.57±0.7  75.73  
Donax faba  20  6.35±0.03  0.57  581.95±0.87  52.38  
dw = dry weight, ww = wet weight 
 
 
Metal Sample CertifiedReference 
Material (CRM) 




31.2±1.00 32.0 103 
Zn DOLT-3 Dogfish-
liver 
86.6±2.4 100 116 
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Table 3: Comparison of this study with bivalve study in Malaysia and heavy metal guidelines for food safety set 
by some regional countries 
Location WB Cu(µg/g) Zn(µg/g) 
Permissible limit set by Malaysia Food Regulation (1985) ww 30.00 100 
Permissible Limits set by Ministry of Public Health, 
Thailand (MPHT, 1986) 
dw 133 667 
Australian Legal Requirements (NHMRC, 1987) dw 350 750 
Study on P.viridis , Malaysia (Yap et al., 2004) ww 
dw 
1.32 – 3.42 
7.76 -20.1 
12.8 – 21.9 
75.1 - 129 
Metal levels of some commercialized seafood Anadara 
granosa, Pholas orientalis, Fragum unedo and Donax 


















Figure 1. comparison of mean Cu levels in the bivalves. a-d: means with different letter 









Figure 2. comparison of mean Zn levels in the bivalves. a-c: means with different letter 
indicates significant difference (p < 0.05). 
 
 Among these species P. orientalis (white shell fish) is found to accumulate the 
highest concentrations of Cu (20.42µ/g dw) while the A. granosa accumulates the least 
concentration of Cu (5.17µg/g dw) and the highest concentrations of Zn (906.57µg/g dw). 
Fragum unedo accumulates the least concentration of Zn (562.32±0.49µg/g dw).  The mean 
Cu levels in clams (P. orientalis, Fragum unendo and Donax faba) showed a significant 
difference (p< 0.05) (Figure 1) when compared to that of cockle, however, the mean Zn 
levels in cockle (A. granosa) showed a significant difference (p < 0.05) when compared to 
clams. It may possibly be an interesting thing to note that cockles accumulate more 
concentration of Zn than clams and clams in turn accumulate more concentrations of Cu 
than cockles, in this particular habitat, but this may be an underestimate of the specie’s 
ability to accumulate the metal in question under sediment conditions where metals exhibit 
greater availability (MacFarlane et al., 2007). The ability of heavy metals to accumulate in 
these macro-invertebrate depends heavily on the bioavailability of these metals within the 
sediment, which refers to the state of the trace metal in the form that is readily available for 
uptake by biota in the surrounding environment. The bioavailability of these metals from 
the sediment is affected by such factor as sediment characteristics. Several authors 
(Harbson, 1986; Bendell-Young and Harvey, 1991; Janssen et al., 1997; Bryan and Langston, 
1992) have emphasized that low bioavailability could result when heavy metals are 
absorbed on ion exchange sites of fine silt/clays or within iron, aluminum, and manganese 
colloidal compound. They further reported that incorporation of metals into lattice 
structure of clay can cause low bioavailability. Although humans can handle proportionally 
large concentrations of zinc, high levels of zinc can still cause eminent health problems, such 
as stomach cramps, skin irritations, vomiting nausea and anemia. Very high levels of zinc can 











The result of this study, revealed no indication of possible occurrence of acute toxicity of Cu 
and Zn to the consumers of seafood from Pantai Remis, yet the considerable high levels of 
zinc in cockles may pose a concern for human health. A closer monitoring of heavy metal 
levels in seafood from Pantai Remis is recommended in view of the possible risk to the 
consumers’ health while adequate measures should be taken by appropriate quarters to 
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